Make This World Better

1. What are you doing to make this world better? Comes this great question to you and to me; Upon life's high-way the good seed to scatter,

2. Give out the sunshine some pathway to bright-en, Cheer with a hand-clasp, a word or a smile; There is a brother whose load you may light-en,

3. Give of your sub-stance, your time and your la-bor, So much of work yet re-mains to be done; Ere the lost sheep to the fold has been gath-ered,

Chorus

By Christ the Sav-i-or com-mis-sioned are we. Help-ing him up-ward on life's wea-ry mile. Make this world bet-ter each day that you live; Free-ly re-ceiv-ing, ye free-ly must, give; Make this world bet-ter, we must, you and I; Make this world bet-ter, we can, if we try.

Words and Music: Mrs. C. H. Morris